
A STRANGE REUNION.

. prouical son Rirrrmxr.n to his
''TEHF.R'JS HOUSE THE DRAMATIC RE--L- T

OF A STRUOGLE WITH A BURGLAR

lltliE LATTER PROVES TO BE THE SON

IMS CAVTOR.

v,ti the Detroit Post, 8th.

t a late hour one night lust week, a

Ionian, well known in the business and

J circles of this city, and who occupies

r,0me residence on one of the fa.sh- -

i,e thoroughfares, was awakened from

t.UIKl slumber by an unusual noise in

- sleeping apartment, and, after listen- -
a A. 1

,:aU'atiV lor a moment, uacarae con-JV- J

of the fact that some person was

moving about in the room. The

. ffaS turned off and the inside blinds of
!,nffimlow were closed, so that all was

J darkness, but the next instant the iu-i- .-

crumbled over a chair near the bed.
pnuui

i.c movement revealing his precise Ioca- -

Af.if mow rudelv RW.'ikfnpd bv ihr
101 Jl j j

rv entrance of a burglar, would

irt uttered an exclamation of alarm or a
-- v for assistance, but the master of the

'e was a man of unusual self-possessi-

r J determination ; without uttering a word
from his couch and grappled

:i sprang

?'h his unknown antagonist. The strug-- e

which ensued in the dark was brief but
. . . .rm 1 1 r 1. 1 it 3.

iccisivc. e uurgiar iougat ou me ae-vnsiv- e,

rather than the offensive, and made

'io most desperate attempts to loosen the
iaiid which grasped his throat like an iron

vice, but his antagonist, although ou the
:;idy side of fifty, was a man of great mus-Ja- r

power, and the fellow's efforts to cs-5'- ic

were fruitless. Kneeling upon the
pirate form of the panting burglar, the

,.r in the struggle called to his wife to
;dit the gas, a command which the lady,

ubo was awakened by the scuffle, and who

was nearly beside herself with fear, was

t slow to execute.
The instant that the gas jet flooded the

iwia with light, the gentleman released
1 hold upon the throat of his adversary,

i 1 1 1 1 1 3
s juie, naggaru, lu-ci- au young mau, aim
the latter staggered to his feet. For a mo-

ment the two men confronted each other,
and then with a wild cry, in which horror,
shame and remorse were all expressed, the
younger sank at the feet of the elder.
'

-- Father !"'

'Charlie."
The recognition was mutual ; the excla-

mations rang out simultaneously. It was
indued the reunion of a sorrowing father
and a prodigal son. Eight years ago the
former was a resident of "Wilkesbarrc, Pa.,
aud the latter, his only child, was a bright
youth of twenty, who unfortunately fell in
with fast associates and became proficient
in all inanucr of youthful dissipation. Find
ing parental restraint irksome the boy ran

away from home and shipped upon a ves- -

bound ior Liverpool. Alter several
v., . t t - i. , i;

ly his wits, he shipped as a cook on a ves
sol bound for Africa, but was prostrated
ly a severe fever and was sent back to

England. Upon his recovery lie went to
S iuth America, where he secured a posit-

ion in the employ of an extensive stock
I miser, remained there for four years, and

at the end of that time having saved severa
hundred dollars in gold. Soon the old rov
ing disposition came over him, and he drif
ted off to Cuba and Mexico, and finally
arrived in New Orleans last fall, where he
associated with fast characters and soon

I lest what money he had through the agen
eifs of the wine bottle and the gaining
table. Durinir the winter he worked his

Tray North, and about two weeks ago ar
rived in this city from Cincinnati, with
only 3 in his pocket.

During all the long years of his absence
the prodigal had never written home and
had never heard from his parents. lie was

ignorant of the fact that they had removed
to Detroit, and he determined to earn
money enough, if possible, to take him back
to Wilkcsbarrc, where he intended to cn
ueavor to live a respectable life. Ovvin

I to the hard times he could obtain no work

I ana was linaiiy iorceu io sech. lougmgs, ai
i nic Woodbridire street station. After

keeping there several nights he was warmed
I that upon his next visit he would be sent

i ,(J the House of Correction as a vagrant
I That nizht he wandered about the city

hungry, penniless and desperate, and it was
while iu this forlorn, desperate condition
t!lf 1. ..!. .1 rtJ i rii,lrl.i 4rtrvirf if l"ill

to crime in order to relieve his necessities
some strange and yet fortunate fatality

he entered the house of his own father
and what followed has already been dc

4 ... ,
I bribed.

Such was the story which the unhappy
1 young man related to his grief-stricke-n

Jarents in the room which he had cnteret
I f"r the purpose of committing a robbery

He protested that no matter what excesses
1 a"d sins he might have committed, he bad

"ever before descended to the perpetration
; vi a uiMioncM act, ana ma u-uwj-

o

I rcutanccwerc so unmistakably sincere that
';e readily received the forgiveness for
which he pleaded. Fortunately the cir- -

I 'uiiistances of bis unexpected return were
"nkown to other parties, the two female

'"inestics being absent at a ball, from which
t ir .. t t' o , o '..V .l- -j '"-- j were not to return uuui - wi o u v.iu..,

to divert supiciou the young man was

Kovidcd with money and instrucr.ed to go

I a hotel for the bulur.ee of the

next morning he purchased suitable ap
parel and returned to the house, where a
it tie justifiable deception was used, and he

was welcomed as if he had not been a pre- -

ious visitor. The young man is appar
ency sincere in lus determination to re--

brm, and is occupying a desk in his father's
establishment, where he already demon--

trates the possession of admirable business
qualifications, and bids fair to become a
useful member of soeietv.

This story may savor somewhat of the
improbable, but it was related to the wri-
ter by a gentleman of unimpeachable vera-
city, who enjoys intimate and confidential
relations with the parties, and who vouches

' the entire truthfulness, while at the
same time lie withholds the names and
other facts which mirht afford a clue to
tht identity' of the dramatis pcrsonrc in the
ittle drama which so narrowly escaped be

ing a trailed

Six feet three and three-fourth- s inches
of snow fell iu Lycoming county, last win--

er.

In the polygamy case on trial at Beaver,
Utah, Judge Borenan charges that poly
gamy committed prior to 18G2 is punish-
able now; that bigamy is a continous crime,
and that the statute of limitation do not
apply. This is directly opposite to the
charge of Judjre Emerson.

He Did.

The following story is told about a
Dunkirk man : On Sc. Valentine's day

ic bought ten of the ugliest valentines he
could find, each one caricaturing some well

known fault or foible of his wife, and sent
them to her. "While the poor woman was
crvimr over them and wouderimr if there
really were ten people in the community
who thought so meanly of her, the boy of
the family said : liPa, are those the
pictures you bought at the store where
you got my whistle ?"

TORNADO.

The Wind in a Frolic Lifting the Roof
off a Bridge.

Omaha, April S Yesterday a whirl
wind about one hundred feet wide struck
the Platte river bridge at Schuyler,Xebraska,
lifted four with the roof, from their
places, and dropped them in the river, leav

ing nothing but piers. Several houses on
the south side were blown down. The
damairc is estimated at 20,000.

DESTRUCTION IX 'ARKANSAS.

Little Rock, Arkansas, April 8. A

terrilfic storm visited this section this even
inir. three miles from this city. The tor
nado uprooted trees and unroofed houses

A Mrs. Jones was killed and her two

daughters seriously injured. Seven houses

were destroyed
FEARFUL WORK IN EDINEURU, ILLINOIS

Cincinnati. Ai.ril 8. A special de
A

spatch to the Cummer ical from Edinbur,
Illinois, states that a fearful tornado swept

through that place at i 30 1. 2d. to-da- y

The Christian Church, in which some i0
or 40 voun: ladies and rcntlemen were

rehearsing, was destroyed. About fifteen

of the party had been taken out at last ac

counts
Miss Tortcr was dead ; Dick Greenwood

had both legs broken ; J. B. Eaton wa
seriously injured ; Miss Sanders had both
legs and one arm broken ; Mr. Kcmmcrcr
had a jaw and shoulder broken. Severa
others, whose names have uot been asecr

taincd, were also injured.
Five dwellings were also blown down

and an elevator was badly dawaged

A Remarkable Swindle :

One of the most unique swindles on re
cord is reported in the Paris Eeminent
About a month since the Havre corres

pondent of a large banking house in Pari
received the following letter from the head

of his firm :

Taris, Jan. 1875

Dear Sir: I write to warm you that
the son of our principal cashier has disap

pcarcd with some 200,000 francs in bill;

drawn upon you by us. lie will prbably

present them in Havre shortly after the
receipt of this by you. Of course you wil

re! use payment. As his lather is a very
old and valuable servant, wc have conclud

ed not to cause him the disgrace aud morti
cation of knowning that his son is a felon

You will therefore allow the scoundrel to

go free. If you can manage to get rid o

him by sending him to America, advance

him two or three hundred louis, and let

him go and hang himself. Confidential
lv.

The day after the receipts of this letter
the Havre house, a young man of fine ad

dress presented himself and attempted to
negotiate the stolen bills. The letter was

shown him, and he fell on his knees in

flood of repentant tears. He expressed

willingness to goto America, and 230 loui

(1,250) were giviu him with many cau

tions to reform.
The young man sailed for New York th

next day, and the day after the Havre
house received an answer to its letter o

advice detailing the facts. No bills had
- KJ

been stolen from the Paris house, the let

ter originally sent was a forgery, and th
principal cashier has no son. The police

of Xew York were notified to look for thi
remarkable swindler, but no liht Las been

throw a cn I.U uiovcsrcnis La tLIs couctry.

Nearly every steamer leaving England I

is loaded with specie for the United States.

Mrs. Fitch has not got the Kdedive's
wedding present after all. Congress passed
the resolution authorizing Mr. Fitch to ac- -

ept it for her, and would have remitted
the duty upon the diamonds had not General
Sherman sensibly said that he did not want

Neither the bridegroom not the
'ather, however, can afford to pay the duty,

and, as the bride would hare to leave the
diamonds on deposit somewhere anyhow, it
is decided to leave them in the custom

louse for the present. Their value, by the
way, is not half a million, as supposed, but
only about seventy thousand dollars, and
the duty oa them is 817,500.

An analysis of the population of New
York, made by a leading journal of that
city, reveals some curious lacts as to the
origin of the inhabitants and the national
characteristics of those whose votes actually
control the chief American metroplis. A
ccording to the last census, which is now

agreed to have been quite accurate, the total

population of New York was 912,202. Of

these the proportion born in this country was

)5.52 per cent., leaving per cent.

who were born abroad. But of those who
were born here fully three-fifth-s were the
children of foreign parents, who had come

rom other countries and settled in the city;
while only 17 per cent, of the whole popul
ion was derived from native-bor- n parents

Taking the residents of the city by thou
sands it appears that out of every 1000

people there are ouly 170 real natives of

the country, while 213 are Irish born, 1C0

German, 71 of other foreign nativity, and
3SG children of foreign-bor- n parents. This
is widely different from the ratio existing
in the United States at large, where the
breigu-bor- n element amounts to only one- -

seventh of the entire population. This

statement explains the ease with which
Tweed aud the Tammany Ring have been

able to rule and rob the city of New York

The native citizens are so weak in political
power that they could be safely ignored and

snubbed, while the foreign vote as a body
could be easily controlled by making pets
and allies of the Irish and German leaders

The foreign vote, as the emirrants are
' 1

i 1 1 1 il .1
iuramyaauus, is reiaine larger tuuu tue
native vote in the same number of people,
aud the naturalized citizens are much more
active and punctual in casting their ballots
Thousands of the native citizens of New
York never vote at all, feeling that their
influence at the polls will count for nothing
against the overwhelming numbers derived

i Virta rffi-rri.-- rvrio-J- Tt. is fin nnomnlvi.ui.....-- . Jl
that the financial and commercial heart of
the American republic should be under the I

absolute control 01 an alien clement ; ana
the political cunning that has enabled the
Democratic party to engross the whole

strength of this vast bod of foreign voters,
year after year, is equally astonishing.

SpecialisTotice.
Xcw Firm. G. C. Adams, dealer in

boots and shoes, has taken James K. Walton
as partner, and intend adding groceries, pro- -

visions, with the already extensive stock of
Imntsw in,l chniu fY.nntrtr nrnHnco. trill hf

taken in exchaDgo for the above Give us a
r (ish mid for wool and hides. &C.r '

dams & Walton believe that from the

. - . . . .
Kiu:iness. tho. nnhhe. will find it to their ad -

vanta-- e to call and examine their stock.

at

demtd
An

The imp

value

Impediments

extravaaiiee,Vaie!

iargo lot of Lnglih on , i otash;, wanran- -

teuguuu.
Just Store, a

large stock of White Iad, Linseed Oil and
VAKNISII for tho trade, l'rice of
Lead and reduced. " March 18, '75.

ii.n --
. ..m

amTSi Store ToiuS8
Ia- - March IS,

irwitftniw fitfm" T!oots.. : : : . .
Shoes, or Lady s uaiters, call at Adams &
Walton's. 18, '7o,

tf Troduee taken in exchange for boots,
shoes and gneeries.

Oire us a call. C.
March 18, 1875. JAS. K.WALTON

ANOTHER TKOPIIV WO.

BV THE

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS!

lhese SUertor anu HeaiUlIUUV nnisnea
Btruments far eclipt-e- d their competitor in
volume, purity, sweetness and delicacy ol tone,
as to carry the and only premium giv
en to- exh

-
bitors reed

-
Organs

. the. Monroe
Co nnt.v...... Set

1
item j lSi4.

Buv ontv best. For price list address
r..i i l .1 V SI(i-bl'-

PLASTER.
undersigned have on hand a large quan

fresh ground

SCOTIA PLASTER,

which offer for sale at their Mill, near
the Bridge in Stroudsburg. Farmers aud
others can be accommodated any time.

WM. S. WINTEKMUTE SOX.
March IS, 1875. tJt.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Silver Spangled Hamburg

White Leghorns

From best pt rains tlie country. Trice $2 50
per Ca.h to orders.

Address,
B. WOLF,

P. O. Box 282
I Marcu 1S73. i5civr.tw. Pa.

GEEAT
COMMOTION

THROUGHOUT

MONROE COUNTY,
ABOUT THE

Larare Assortment
OF

J

M Extremely Low Prices 10

AT

SIMON FRIED'S,

THE
Mammoth Retails?

OF

Men's, Boj's & Children's
of
to

Cents Furnishing Goods,

Trunks & Valises,
Umbrellas, &e.

Extra Announcement

TO THE PUBLIC.

In order to have more
room to display my large

A m I

J. I . 1 J 1 I J I. . It I

jy yt VlUUllim Ul'IUS
Furnish ins: Goods and.i1 milks and ? auses, t nave
conclntlcd to quit the Boot
& Shoe bnsincss. I there- -

fore oiler aud will sell my
j M i J. T CM J

STOCK 01 liOOlS IV SUOCS ai
JJJj ()el0W COSt

SIMON FRIED.
4n..;i IX ICTX Agent.

Auditor's Notice.
Kitnis a,- - A TtuaUA-- J,,,,,!

The underpinned .ointecl hv tJ
Orphans' Court of Monroe county to make dis--

Ration ?f;the ney in hands of Peter Gru- -

. . 'notica that to t, 'duti f his
appointment on Thursday, May 13, 1875, at 10

i liivnt j Tt iu I'lvsiJb ruiuc ji kjz v. I

barred from coming in for any eharo thereof.

Ann I lRj;-- 4t 1 Auditor. I

1 1 '
.

DAYS OP APPEAL.

anis vi tne oi appeals win
be ht.M at the Commissioned Office, the
I)oroiirh of Strondsburc-- . in the following
?rdr: or the Townships of Barrett Cool- -

"""S fal..r"e.":".. .i. o.u .8m
" ZTTrL -- v "".Tf"

their Property, may attend and they shall be
t i
UCJlui

SAMUEL TOSTEX,
l'ETEIl S. E DINGER,
JACOB FIIABLE,

Attest: Commiesioncrs.
M. II. DitKurn, Clerk.
Commissioner's Office, Stroudsburg, )

April 15, lbo. J

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Crr,
vkkwell's f'KLEHRATKn on the radi
cal cure (without medicine) ot'SpermaUirrha-- a

or beminal Weakness, involuntary brminal
lses, lmpotcncy. Mental and Physical In- -

Consunip--
or

Tho celehrsttod author, in this admirable, lvoay, clear-- 1

. . . .i - . .r - u..n. v. ; I
UV IIH'Uli!! VI Illl ll t ttl t U11' H I. IIU Hiftiii i nnat in.--.

may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

iThi lxi'turc should be in the bands of every
vouth evirv man land.

.Scut under seal, in a plain envelop, any address,
poM-pnid.- on receipt of ix cents or io u

ciias. r. klixi: & cn.,
1'27 New York.

April 15'7.Iy. Post Ollice Iox, 45S;,

To the School Directors of Monroe Co.

f!rvTi.KMK-!-I- n rmrsnanee of the fortv
third section of the act of 8th May, 1851, you
are liprhv notified to meet in convention,
at the Court lIouo, in Stroudsburg, on the
iirst Tuesday in Mm A. U. isto, uemg tlie
4th day of the month, at 2 o'clock in the after--

noon, and select, viva voce, by a majority of
the whole number of directors present, one
nerson Literary and Scientific acquirements,
and of skill and experience in the art of teach- -

o clock A. M.. the 1 rothonotarv a ofliec. in

a

1

eapm-ity-
, to .Marnaj;ote.;

tio", f piiep.y iudueed by
uul xe.

, ,Hl..f in nvci..ne. onlv sii cent

v mon. raie, in m a year rr.t.-- -

I

at

rr

o.

nr

ADAMS.

in- -

ho

oil'

lipid
T

if

The

at

T.

tt d

V4f

1:

mat

.--

in
Ut

siani

j.

of

uro t hat t h.- - a :irnu ni eonsoiiienees OI MUI-aiiii- se I
I w. ...i .... ..
I I I a. . i i . nilll"UI lit' Vl ' Jxo 'UV ' . Mil. I I

ral incdieiue or applieation of knife; pintiu: M
i out a moue oi eureai iiceiiiiinceiiiii, iiii'i eiieiiuai, i v

Superintendent
i April R-- t. Mo.iroc v.

TAKE NOTICE!
SOMETHING NEW IN THE

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS!

T9 3Jmi
BOOT AND SHOE STORK,

Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.,
von can tret HOME-MAD- E BOOTS,

tion, ready-mad- e or made to order, and every
Store, where you can get all articles in this line

1 have in my employ several llltbl-C.LAfS- &

terial.
All ray goods, home-mad- e and Citv make,
to 20 per cent, less than elsewhere.

JiErAIIlIA G I HUMl lbl ATTlZSVhD TU !
CALL AND SEE!

April 1, 1S75.

Estate Notice.
Estate of JACOB SINGM ASTER, lato of the Borough

of Siroudahurg, Monroe Couury, fa., dt.wa!ei.

All indebtrtl to said Estate, lire requested to
make immediate parmeut aud those bariug clauns

the same are"dired to present them iu proper
order for setlk-iueiit- , wiihout delay, to

IlliMii
Stroudsbur?, Ta,

JAMES SING MASTER,
Millerstowu, Lehigh Co. Ta.

Aprit 5, 1ST3.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of E. II. Heller.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court of
Common I'leas of Monroe County, to makedistribution

balance in the hands of the Assignee, will attend
duties of his appointment, at the otfice of S.

Holmes, Esq., in the lforough of Stroudsburg, on Fri
day, May 7th, lt75, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when
and where all persons mieresieu or navmg cianus
againt said fund present the same or bo forever
debarred from coming in for any share thereof.

March 2o,'75-- lt Auditor.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of Yen. Ex. Pe Terris

to me directed, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe count', I will ex
pose to sale at Public endue, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 17A, 1ST5,

at 2 o'clock in tlic afternoon, at the
House, in the lorou?h of btroudsbur, Mon-

roe county, the following described Ileal
Estate to wit :

A certain lot or piece of land situate in
Ross township, in said county, containing

13 Acres, 72 Perches,
adjoining land of Linford Jones, Estate of
pwrnp Jonas smith, Kcuicn nan-
70 I fl I l 1 1 I I"Wi

Two Acres,
clcaicd p are a

b'MAmn i inrn inn MiTica

two stor;es 20 x 2S feetLj:!SteA&i!S;
F4jacob & sliifswff:
bhenff lTi, ms. t

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. de term to me

directed, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe county, I will expose to sale,
at Public Vendue, on

SATURDAY, ATE1L 17, 1S73,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at Court
House in the loroun ol frtrouasDur, .Monroe

the 1S described Real Estate,
10 7ii lu- - : ti .

Monroe count containin&
RoT,PTif.-- fl A ptps.

. . . , . .T nmure ur itr&n, uujuiiuug taiivi ui jiauLi'vii .v vz

, . w . . 1 1 t j .

Par"J:x"uie townsnipoi yooioaugnanuparuy

lainiag

Acres, bd FSrClieS,

uaiu, j isu ;u, muu iu i umv.
Keen, Wm. Cameron, Thomas Annat, land of
Shortz. Lewis & Co.. and others. The other
situated in Tobyhanna Lp., containing.

227 ACRES,
raore V? n"8 C1T"V.!name oi iainuei iiarvcy, omuuti oiiuvuiaiicr,

late of Uarret
rovements

a ia feet. 1 Stories. Loir Barni.. .' -
21 x 21 feet, and other s, About

Five Acres,
cleared. On the other lands are erected a Saw
Mill, 2 1 x 52 feet, witli Portable Engine, Dwell-
ing House 15 x 40 feet, 2 stories, and other
out-buildin- The land all unimproved tirn-be- rl

and heavily timbered Rock Oak and
Hemlock.

Seized and taken execution as the pro-
perty of John Lainpen and to sold bv me
for cash. JACOB. K. SIIAFEB, fiherifl'.
ShcrilTs Office Stroudsburg, )

April 1, 1875. J

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of lev. fa. to me directed,

issued out of the Court of Common I'leas of
on county, I will expose to sale, at Public
endue, on'

SATURDAY, APRIL 17th, 1875,

at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borouch of Stroudsburg. Monroe
county, the following Ileal Estate, to wit

All that certain messuage and tract of land
-- ituate in Stroud township, Monroe count v, ad
joining land of Jabez G. Angle, George Buj.1i,
James l osten, ami others, containing

111 Acres,
or less, about 100 Acres cleared, under a

good state of cultivation, about 20 Acres, of
wmcu ia mwuuw. iuv nnimuucm .nc u

Fram0 Dwelling HOUSO
about 22 x 35 feet, 2 Stories, a lull !,.
Urge Bank Barn, Cow Wagon
House, and other s. A stream of

Sr.eriiT Owcr, hrroud.-bur- g, )

Afr.l I, 1S75.

Stroudsbure at which time all land late of Daniel Marvin, dee'd., and others.
any claim or on sPaid Al-- o the undivided one-fourt- h part of the

.;n 1 . v, followins tracta of land. One of them situate

police is nereovgiven, to inctaxaoieinnaoi- - ;mu aiiov.auce,aujoHiiiigiiiiiuui iruv.uvouu-dus- t
received at Williams Urug storc .i... i. -- mLi...i u,.'. tv,.,:i

hestnutlnll, Uois, iiurel, I'olk, JackPon,Mand of Henry bnvder, land
Tobyhanna, Tunkhannock and the Borough of Albertaon andothefs.

on fir. tract one

pneveu in consequence of the over of Dwelling House,

iuir.y Mue.u

"1U

received William's Drug

spring
Oil

next door

9fTfvnii of
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SlUMASlfcK,

Ct.

Court

ex

the

with

more

ing, as County Superintendent, for the three Water passes through the premises. The nub-succeedi-

years ; detertine tlie amount of com- - lie road leading from the Milford road to
pensation for the name; and certify the result Analomink passes by the farm,
to the State Superintendent, at Harrisburg, as Seized and taken in execution as the proper-require- d

by the thirty-nint- h and fortieth sec- - ty of Daniel V. Bush, and to be sold by me lor
tions of said act. cash.

JERE. FKUTTCHEY, JACOB K. SHAFER, ShcritT.
County

cf Count

tf.

the
the

ju--

are

in
be

roc

Shed.

If C!

SHOES AND GAITERS, of every descrip
thing ele kept in a lirst-elas- s Boot and Shue
lower than elsewhere.
W Ull31L. and use none but the best ma

warranted. All clas.e3 of my goods void from

- lIMTCilLLl'S
Improrpd CUCUMBER

WOOLi l'U.M 1 i.Uf.e acknow
M Sl.l.iwmi III mo

mark.
I...

t, by.........popular
r .vverdici.

.

'o Blaiutilcy's Improved bracket, tint Lri;heek Valve, which cau be withdrawn with- -
3nt disturbing the j.mits, aud the copper

H'-'t- f :hamlter which never crarks, scalos or rusts
?Zi d will last a lifetime. For sale bv IValer

.X3 aud the trsdeiri-nerallv- . In ordr io ha turd
hat you get Blatihloy's I'urup, be cartful

ind see that it. has my trade-mar- k as above.
If you do not know where to buv. leiorii- -

tive circulars, together with the name and addres of
tn- - ageut nearest you, will be promptly furnished by
addrcssiiiir, with stamp.

IMS. li. iiLAuIiLEY, Macnfarturfr,
50G Commerce st., PLiladolphia, I'

March 4, 1S75. 9m.

imnm slati;.
Parmer?, Slaters and others in want of firsl

class ROOFING SLATE, can procure them
(by calling on Geo. W. Drake) at nearlv Quar-
ry prices. 1 do not keep or .soli o. 2 "or llib-bo- n

Slate.
1 am also sole agent for Monroe County, fur

Smith's Turbular Fluted Lightning Rod,

which I will put up and warrant to be the bc?t
conductor of Lightning in existence. Call and
examine the Slate or Lightning Hods before
purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. V DRANK,
Stroudsburg, Aug. .",'74-l- f

K. MAINONE,
Maker, Tuner, Regulator and Repairer

op

Pianos, Organs and Melodeons.

rartfos rV!iain? in Stroii.l,lnrK anl vtrinit v, w
ing their tliorouhly tuned, regulated andrepaired at a most resisonaMe j.riw, will i,U-a.s- c leavotht ir orders at the JelR rsonian Otike.

Those wishing to purchase l'iauos or other iustru-nien- ts
will find it to their advantage to call on me. Hav-

ing had a practiele exiM ricnee of over twentr-i- xyears in the musical line, I am prejx.red to lurnilthe latest and most improved instruments at the lowest
jHsil.le prices. I have located myself irmanciitlyhere and sliet your favor;.

J. J3. HULL,
(Successor to J. E. Erdman,)

Monroe Co. Marble Works,

Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.,
"Where will be found constantlv on hand or

made taorclei,

MOXUJIEXTS,

HEAOSTOXKS, &c,
of the heft Italian and American Marble.

Having been in the employ of Mr. Erdm.w
for nearly ten years, I feel confident in hit
ability to please all that give me a call. All
work warranted to give entire Fatisfaction.

JGsF Orders by mail promptly attended to.
feb 20'72-t- f

jSTOTICE.
U. S. Internal Revenue.

Special Taxes.
Slay 1, 1S75, to April 30, lSlO.

The Revised Statues of Ilia United Slates,
Sections 3232, 3237, 3238, and 323H, require

: every person engaged in any business, avoca
tion, or employment which renders huu liable
to a SPECIAL TAX, to procure and jtlncc

in w establishment or place, of bu.inefn
a STAMP denoting the payment of said
SPECIAL TAX for the special Tax Ycnr be-

ginning May 1, 1S75, before commencing or
continuing business after April 30, 1S75.

The 2ires embraced within the. provision of the
law above pmtcl, are the following :

Rectifiers 20'' 00
Dealers, retail liquor h

Dealers, wholesale liquor loo 0(1
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale .V 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 t)t

Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 oo
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 0J
And on sales of over 1,000, fifty t e nts

for every dollar in excess of 1,000.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco 5 CO
Manufacturers of stills 50 (m

And for each still manufactured t0 m y

And for each worm manufactured 20 0
Manufacturers of tobacco 10 0O
Manufacturers of cigars 1 0 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class (more than

two horses or other animals) ."0 CO
Peddlers of tobacco, second chum (two

horses or other animal) 0U
Peddlers, of tobacco, third class (one horse

or other animal) l.j h
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on foot

or public conveyance) 10 ofl
Brewers of less than 5(K barrels ."0 oo
Brewers of 500 barrels or more 100 OO

Any person, m Iutile., who fail to comply
with the foregoing requirement Lul be subjeU to
severe jwnullie.

Vernon or firms litlilc to pay any of the Special
Tascs minted ahee, tou.ti apply to ERA NIC
REED EU, CdlaUx? of Ldcnud Revenue, ct Z.'.js- -.

ton, arul pay for ail procure the Sped a I -- Tan
Stamp of Stamps then need, prior to Mn 1, 1S75,
and WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE.

J. W. DO EG LASS,
Coiniaitsioiu r of Jutwnal Revenue

Ofi'u-- c of Internal Reve,,uex
Washinqtou, IK C, February 1. 1375. j

March IS, 1S75. iu

free. .U
luud.Mc,l'ebnury 4, 1573, ly.

BLANK DEEDS
For fifth- - at - this 0c&


